
   VAT.-Id. No.: DE267390871  
Reference: implantwiki

Application for Societies 
to be listed in the IMPLANT-REGISTER®

You are listed as follows (correct if necessary and compare at: https://implant-register.com/startseite/societies/)

Applicant 

abbreviation: 

country (region, state) 

Following presentation will be published and linked

01 name/link 
society name link (http:/…..) 

02 country or region 

03 adress 
ZIP-code city address 

04 contact 
phone e-mail

I need/have no VAT-ID Invoice:    Send me an invoice      My VAT-ID:
The general terms and conditions of IMPLANT REGISTER®/Implantwiki® GbR, Germany, published at the homepage are valid.

name of representative 

 direct e-mail department e-mail phone pdf-signature 

Your presentation is free of charge
We would be glad receiving a support of our work, whatever you like. 
We suggest 80,00€ for a 2year period and would appreciate it with official registration, certificate and label use.

To be sent to: welcome@implant-register.com
IMPLANT-REGISTER/implantwiki® GbR 
Place of business: Holsteiner Ufer 34, 10557 Berlin, Germany, Status: 2016-04-01 
Bank account: IBAN: DE77 7603 0080 0200 0601 49   BIC: CSDBDE71XXX       

your logo

(if you prefer, add 
your logo as jpg)

scientific society

administrative society

11 founded in the year

12 number of  members

13 statutes

14 dependend from

Following information will not be published, unless you will:

year counted

free elections

industrial sponsor    private sponsor(s)state
other:

totally independent 

university

yes no

founded in city, country

no. of board members

data in line 11 and 12 shall be published data in line 13 and 14 shall be published

upload your logo in the box

abbreviation 

name: 

non profit society profit oriented society
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